While the prevalence of acute otitis media complications in pediatricpatients has decreasedover the past 30 years because of effective antibiotic therapy, the incidence has begun to rise again recently, possibly because of increased antibiotic resistance. Patients who simultaneously manifest multiple complications may require a more thorough evaluation, including an imm unologic work-up. The presented case should encouragephysicians to investigate the possibility of an underlying immu nodeficiency when treatingpatientswithmultiplesimultaneouscomplications of acute otitis media.
Introduction
Several factors might exp lain why acu te otitis media (AOM) is more common in children than in adults. One such factor is the horizontal position and small lu m en size of chi ldren's eustachian tubes; these allow bacteria within the nasopharyn x to pass more readily through the eustachian tube into the middle ear cavit y and cause infl ammation, obstruction, and infection. This process m ay be associated with complications, defined here as infections that extend to ar eas outside the middle ear. Examples of otitis media complications include m asto iditis, m eningitis ,periauricular subpe riosteal abscess, From epidural or subdural abscess, brain abscess, lateral sinus thrombophlebitis, cavernous sinus thrombosis, and facial paralysis.
Although the prevalenc e of these complications has decre ased over the past 30 years, in part because of the effectiveness of antibiotic therap y, the incidence has recently be gun to increase again , po ssibly because of in creased antibiotic resistan ce of the microorganisms th at cau se AOM . 1 Some patients develop more than one serious complication. Patients who manifest multiple intracranial and extracrani al complications ma y require a more thorough evaluation, including an immunologic work-up. The case report that follows should encourage physicians who are treating patients with AOM associated with m ultiple complications to investigate the possibility of an underlying immunodeficiency, such as chronic granulomatous disea se (CGD ).
Case report
A 14-year-old bo y was ad m itte d to the Department of Otolaryngology at West Virginia Uni versity's Ruby Memorial Hospital with acute m astoiditis and left po stauricular abscess. Pri or to adm ission, he had been un suc cessfully t reated as an outpatient for otitis externa and otitis media with both topical and or al antibiotics for 1 week. He then began to experience po stauricular swelling with a high fever (l 02.9°P), headache, neck stiffnes s, and lethargy.
At the patient's admission, computed tomography (CT) of his head and neck revealed a left postauricular/ suboccipital multiloculated abscess me asuring 15.0 X 9.0 cm and extending into the retropharynx. The CT scan also demonstrated opacification of the mastoid air cells wit h cortical bone thinning (figure, A), as well as 
Fi gure. CT scans show opacification of the mastoid air cells with cortical bone thinning (A) and partial occlusion of the left internal jugularvein caused by thrombusformation (B).
partial occlusion of the left internal jugular vein caused by thrombus formation (figure, B) . The patient's white blood cell (WBC) count was 28,800 (89% neutrophils, 1% bands, 4% lymphocytes, and 6% monocytes) .
Because he also exhibited signs of meningitis, the patient underwent lumbar puncture, which revealed a 2,680 WBC count (90% neutrophils, 120 mgllOO ml total protein, and 38 mgllOO ml glucose); no microorganisms were identified on Gram's stain. Intravenous antibiotics (vancomycin 60 rug/kg/day at 6-hour intervals and ceftriaxone 2 g ql2h) were started empirically.
The patient was taken to the operating room, where incision and drainage of the abscess and a complete mastoidectomy were performed. The postoperative course was favorable; the patient was afebrile within 24 hours of the surgery and had no signs of meningitis by 48 hours. The culture from the abscess was positive for ceftriaxone-sensitive Streptococcus viridans; therefore, the vancomycin was discontinued on postoperative day3 . The patient progressed well and was discharged to home on postoperative day 6, where he received ceftriaxone 2 g IV daily over the following 34 days.
Because of the multiple complications ofAOM in this patient, an immunologic evaluation was performed. A dihydrorhodamine assay was positive, confirming 
Discussion
CGD is caused by genetic defects in the phox genes that make up the enzyme NADPH oxidase. " This enzyme, which is most abundant in phagocytic cells, generates superoxide and other oxidative compounds that are used by these cells to destroy microorganisms. The inability to manufacture oxygen radicals renders these cells incapable of undergoing the characteristic respiratory burst of phagocytosis and leads to recurrent infections.
Both X-linked and autosomal-recessive modes of inheritance have been described in the literature. 3 Patients with X-linked CGD generally have a more severe clinical course and increased mortality compared to patients with autosomal-recessive disease.' This tendency is due to different molecular defects of the NADPH oxidase enzyme that occur in the two forms of inheritance.' The microorganisms that cause the majority ofinfections are catalase-positive bacteria,such as Staphylococcus aureus, Burkholderia cepacia, and Klebsiella, Aerobacter, and Serratia spp. Fungal infections are also very prevalent, and com plex odonto ma .' The diag nosis in our case was based on th e history an d radiographic findings and confirmed by h istology. with Aspergillusbeing the most common species.
Patients with CGD typically present wit h recurren t infections ofepithelial surfaces that have direc t contact with the environment, such as skin , sinuses, lungs, and gut .' Cer vical lym ph adenitis, pneumonia, subcutaneous abscess, an d sepsis are the mos t commo n in fections and complicat ions. Oral ma nifestations, such as aphth ous ulcers and gingivitis, are also com mo n.
Th e mainstay of tr eatment for patients with CGD is prophylactic antimicrobial or antifungal the rapy; TMP-SMX, clotrimazole, and itraconazo le are the most com mo nly used. Also, int erferon-gamma has been used for prophylaxis because it is a macrophage -activating factor th at has been show n to increase hydrogen peroxide generation in monocytes.' Other, newer meth od s of trea tment currently being studied are bon e marrow transplantation an d gene therapy. ' Surgical incision and drainage is often an essential adjuvant for complete management of infections .
Although our patient did have clinical features ofCGD, there were aspects of the case that were inconsistent with the typical CGD presentation . For example, our patie nt was 14years ofage at the time ofdiagnosis,whereas most patients are diagnosed before 2 years of age.' However, CGD isa disorder that islikelyun derdiagnosed, with many patients remaining un diagnosed un til adult life.' Anot her unusual feature was that catalase-negative 5 viridians, rather than the typical catalase-positive bacteria (5 aureus, etc.) or fungus, was culture d from th e abscess.
Conclusion
Patient s who exper ience acute otitis media associated with multipIeintrac ranialand extracranial compli cations sho uld be considered for an immunologic evaluation because it is possible that these patients have an underlying imm unodeficiency such as CGD, as did our patient.
